
Agency Name Alcoholism Center for Women 

Address 1147 South Alvarado Street, LA, CA 90006 

Phone #   213.381.8500 Contact person: Any staff member 

 Cross streets: 12
th

 and Alvarado Bus stops: 12
th

 and Alvarado 

SERVICES  
(all that apply) 

 medication-assisted treatment:         
 Buprenorphine (Suboxone) |  Methadone |  Naltrexone |  Disulfiram (Antabuse)  

other:       

 abstinence-based    |     co-occurring disorders    |     detox    |       12-step based     
other:       

FIRST CONTACT 
 walk-in     |      need referral   

 appointment required:        call for appointment     |      walk-in to make appointment 

BRING WITH YOU 
 ID card     |      recent TB test     |      referral letter     |      HIV diagnosis form 

 other:       

MEDICATIONS  bring a list of current medications     |      bring your medications with you 

 

ARE allowed in program:   

 antidepressants    antianxiety  
 antimanic (mood stabilizers)  
 antipsychotics       stimulants   

 
 Buprenorphine (Suboxone) 
 Methadone           Naltrexone 
 Disulfiram (Antabuse) 

 others:       

ARE NOT allowed in program:   

 antidepressants    antianxiety  
 antimanic (mood stabilizers)  
 antipsychotics       stimulants   

 
 Buprenorphine (Suboxone) 
 Methadone           Naltrexone 
 Disulfiram (Antabuse) 

 others:       

SPECIAL 
POPULATIONS 

 COD     gay/bi    HIV+     homeless    injection drug users    Lesbian/bi      
 post-incarcerated     seniors/elderly   transgender/trans*/gender variant    undocumented    
 women      youth     other:       

LANGUAGES 
Armenian   Chinese  English    Farsi   Japanese  Korean  Russian   Spanish   

Tagalog  Vietnamese   Other:         |         services provided in languages listed above  

WHAT TO EXPECT ON YOUR 
FIRST VISIT 

You will introduce yourself to staff at the front desk.  

You can expect to wait             if you have an appointment, or              if you do not have an 

appointment. 

Your first appointment should take an hour      . Your friend  is welcome to wait for you in the lobby.  

There will be some paperwork to complete.  There  is help available if you need it. 

While you wait, there       food    water    other:        

SPECIAL ATTENTION 

 accessible       gender-neutral restrooms   

What would someone who is homeless and using injection drugs need to know when they walk in the door?   
If we have a treatment bed available and a homeless person has already gone to detox we will try to accommodate them that 
day -conduct an intake and enroll them into the residential program.  For alcohol and drug users they need to be detoxed first 
before entering our residential and/or outpatient program. 

How should a referring agency prepare a client to make the best use of the program?  
ACW programs are structured with group and individual educational and counseling groups.  We are serious about recovery 
and want to help each and every woman and youth obtain and maintain sobriety.   



NOTES:       

 


